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of taxes ba ed on area. 
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We acknowl dge r eceipt ot your requea• tor an 

of tnis oft ce on the followi ng matter: 

"Dur1 the IfoTember tax sales I 
ottere a number of tracts ot land 
tor sa e and was unable to get a bid 
on par of thea. Since ~at tiae 
there as been parts ot some- ot the 
tracts sold and the purchaser wants 
to pay up the back taxes on the part 
that hi bought and let the rest ot 
the tr ct remain del inquent. 

1.. Do a the purchaser have the right 
to bu.Y;a small parcel ot a tract which 
will g nerally be the beat part ana 
PaY th back taxes on thut particular 
part? 

2. It so, how would you arrive at 
the T ue of t his parcel?• . 

!he onlT a thor1ty that you a s County Coll ector. 
has to sell a port1 n ot a tract of land for t axes 1s 
tound n Section 99 24, page 432, Laws of Ui s sour1 1933. 
'!'his s ction prov1d s as follows: 

' 
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1 When more than one tract or lot be
long!~ to the same person shall be 
tor s e a t the same 'i•e, in 1be 
same nlcipal corporation or townShip , 
a part of one or said trac's or lots 
shall e offered, t1rs' for the P8111lent 
ot the whole sum due from such owner 
on all such delinquent lands or lots, 
or oth rw1se; and it no person ahall 
bid ot a part of such tract or lot 
the s required~ the said tract or lot 
shall ~en be ortered to the higheet 
bidder tor cash, and it any amount 
Shall ~emain due, or 1r no person bid 
for a P,art or all or one tract or lot 
each ot the other t racts or lots shall 
be orrered in 111te manner until the 
requir~d sum 1s realized; and 1t no 
one bids upon a part or all ot said 
t racts or lots separately, enough ~ 
pay the amount due, then 1the whole of 
said tracts and lolts shall be of~ered 
together and sold to pay the taxes , 
penaltJ, interest and costs thereon· 
prov1d~d, however, this section sh;il 
be construed directory 1n character 
and a ~allure to co~ply therewith shall 
not of 1'tselr inval idate a.Il7 sale. " 

This Secti! authorizes the offering ot a part of 
a trac of l and tor sale but before a part of the tract can 
be sol •the sum r e ired• must be off ered tor the tract. 
In oth r words , in qo case shall a sale or a part of a tract 
be mad unless the ~1d received tor t hat part is sufficient 
to pay tor the taxe~ which are due or delinquent on the whole 
t r act. In the even~ the bid for the tract is insufficient to 
pay th taxes aga1~t the whole tract there is no authorit7 
to eel the portion or the tract but the whole tract must be 
offere~ tor sale an~ sold if possible tor all the taxes that 
are agunst the property. There is no author! ty i n the Jones
Munger Law tor sell~ a tract tor 1934 taxes and accept 
from t~e pu.rchaser ~e amount or such taxes when taxes tor 
prior tears ag.:l1nst the tract are delinquent and unpaid . It 
the tr$ot 1s sold for 1934 taxes 1 t mus t be sold tor all taxes 
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Te accrued t r ~e ye~s prior there,o. !heretore, 1t 
1cult to asc rta1n how an occasion would arise wherein 
n would buy parcel ot a tract and otter to pay ~e 

ee on that ar'icular tract. 'l'he a110unt ot his pur-
1d a t the s e should be sufficient to cover all ~ior 
taxes. 

It i s ther tore the opinion of this office that a 
purcha er at a sale under the Jones- Munger Law has no r1gb' 
to bu7 at such sale a small parcel o'f a tract and pq the 
taxes n that particular part. . 

In the eTelt 1our situa tion is not as above dea
ori to- wit, that the sales of a part of a 'tract of land 
wer e t sales mad~under the Jones~u~er Act, but were 
sales ubsequentl.7 ade by the owners to purchasers who haTe 
taken 1 tle to a p ' ot a tract of land the s1 tua tion 1s 
cont led by the p ov1s1ons or Section Ssl3 R~ s. Missouri 
1929, ch section reads as follows : 

1 Whene!er &Q1 person aball paT taxes 
charge on tbe tax book, the collector 
shal1 bteP such payment 1n his .llst, 
and g1fe the person paying the naae 
a rece pt, speci!Ting the name· ot the 
person whom paid, the amount paid, 
What ~ar paid tor, and the propert.T 
and T ue thereof on whloh the same 
was pa d, acco~ng to 1ts description 
on the collector' s lis t , in whole or 
in par~. as the case may be and ~e 
collector shall ent~ ' pa1dl against 
each tJ-act or lot of land when he 
·oollec~s the taX thereon. !he collector 
shall ~ece1Te taxes On part Of any lot, 
piec-e' paJ"cel ot land charged with 
taxes: ProTided, the persons pqing · 
such shall turn! sh a particular 
spec1t'1cat1on or the part,, and it the 
tax on the remainder of such lot and 
parcel! ot land shall remain unpaid, 
the co1lector anall enter suCh 
spec1~1eat1on in his l"eturn, to the . 
end t nat the part on which the tax 
remains unpaid may be clear~ kno1111. 
It p~ent 1 s made on an und1 Tided 
&bare ot ·real estate, the collector 
shal.l enter on his r eooM the name or 
the o~er or such share, so as to 
deeig te upon whose und1Tided Share 
the t haa been paid. • 

. 
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By this sec ion specific authority .is given to pay the 
t axes ch may be ohfed on the tax books against a part of 
a tract , but i 't is re ulred that the party paying the t axes fur
nish a s eoif'ic descr tion in detail of' the tract of land upon 
Which he desires ~o ~ taxes . !his section does not provide the 
manner i which the c nty Collector sball ·determine What pro
portion f the taxes ~ssessed against the whole tract shall 
be distr buted to the ~ortlon ot the tract which has come into 
the hand of a new o~er and wbo desires to pay the taxes upon 
his port on of the tr,t. Howevez-:,.. this issue has been before 
the Supr me Court ot e State of ~ssouri in the case ot State 
ex rel . ealty Company et al . vs . Koeln. 255 Ulssouri 301. In 
this ins ance the taxp~er proposed to pa:r the taxes on a portion 
of a tra t which it h~ purchased and off ered to pay that portion 
of the t t al tax bill ~s was represented by' the area of the 
portion pon which the taxes were sought. to be paid. The Court 
in this ase stated# lr c. 303 : 

•on Apri~ 28• 1910! the relators tendered 
to the d~fenaant f ve hundred and ten 
dollars , the full allOunt of all taxes , 
interestt penalties and costs for the taxes 
for the ear 1909 on ~ thD. t part of the 
land not condemned tor the street, com
puting t e amount due by taking such pro
portion f the whole tax. interest1 penalties 
and coatiS as the uncondemned land oore 
to the Whole tract prior to suCh condem
nation, ~coording to area. * 1• * * * * n ** 
!t is co~tended that the various parts of 
such tra _t ~aY not have a value in pro
portion o tho area, aqd that the · 
collector bas no such powers as the 
asseesor~ and cannot apportion the value 
of the d~fferent parts of a tract 1lh1oh 
has been assessed in solido. There is 
no shonE in this case that a payment · 
in pro .)-() i on to the area is not equitable 
and fair Whethe~ such proportion ahould , 
be used n all oases we will not now 
decide . • 

FrOm the foregoing rul1ng of the Supreme Court 1 t 1e 
apparent a division of~he tax based n"'"'On area will be aDDroved 
if such ivis1on oper a es fairly and equitably. On the other ha~d 
the word of the Oourt throw a doubt upon a d1vls1on oaaen upon 
area if' uch di via ion uld be unfair and 1nequi t able and therefore 

' 
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1 t would ppear t hat 1 the event a person sought to pay taxes on 
the basis of area when such basi s d1d not afford a t a.lr and 
equitable propo~t1on o the taxes~ such a d1V1 s1on might not be 
upheld by the Courts . It should oe kept in 1l111d that we ~e 
r et err1pg to those ca s s Which pPOper~v fall within the provisions 
of Seot1o . 9913 and no t hose cases Whlcb tall w1 thin the pr<>
Yisions o SP-ction 995 d,. page 436. Laws ot Rissour1 1833. 

It would the fore be the opinion or this o!{1ce that 
the Coun Collector 1 reau1.-ed ~ use Ju~ent and scret1on 
i n propor 1on1n.g the · ount or taxes due agains t a p~ ot a 
tract,. th t suoli dlrts on should be upon the basis ot area, un
less such a eli vi eion w l d reeul t in an unfair and 1neq'll1 t able 
d1'1'1e1on t taxes , 1n ch l a tter event~. the eoll e.etor should 
make the !vision on e equita ble and rair be.s1s. 

suba1 ted, 

APPROVED: 
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